
i ism
ferry onOB weber

THEHE public are informed that there is a ferry on
weber near the where all will bbe

accommodated with a speedy an ma croscrossingring
i

A and oe
julya 16 at proprietorsproprietor

I1

ft britton boldir smita ftjularjeweler4

to inform the citizens of salt lake
VV and surrounding country that he is carryingcarry ing

on the above business toilk the north room off the
church store opposite the temple block where
he is preapred to make and repair gold and silver
guard chains fingeraingsr rings broaches breast
pins bracelets Snappa and all things connected
with the trade

maymayla14 13 tf
strayed

A BRINDLE cow about 6 years old mottled
M face branded 19 III PECK on the left horn

anandd MPon the left hipP please inform the

subscriber where she may be found fif yyou know
and be rewarded by

maya 13 titf M H PECK

notice

I1IS hereby given to allaft and every person havhavinging
obstructions upon the side walks of great

salt lake city such as wagons wood lumber
stone or buildings or sheds of any kind acc ac
that they must be removed firthforthwithwith and the side
walks kept clear all and every person having
filthfifth of yards pens privies or any hides or other
filthy substance on the banks or in the waters of
any of the streams of this city are hereby required

0 too remove the same forthwith
the police are ordered to take notice and report

to me any neglect or refusal to comply with ththe
ordinances regulating water courses and side
walks of said city J C LITTLE

marshallof G SSLL CUy
juno ls 15 tf

united states hothotihomI Q S L city may

beef cattle wanted
HE subscriber will pay cash for good beefTTHEcattle on delivery and intends to keep onOB hand

at his shop in east temple street beef of the best
quality and solicits a share of the public patronage
from the citizens of QG S L city ac

may 28 14 tf B

strayed
ROM the pasture at pleasant grove utah1001F county a large grey horse branded P 0

very plain on the left hip last seen near provo
whoever will brinabring the sameaade to L N scovil
provo city or W badamsHAadamsdams pleasant grove or
joseph cain G S L city will be rewarded

18 15 tf

notice partnershipco
7 INSEYansey barnard have this doyday entered intoK1 partnershipco for the transaction of a general

commission and trading business and hovehave bought
out the balance of J E reeseskeeses stock of goods
are now prepared to attenoattend to any business in thirth ir
in e and would invite a share of publicpublia patronage
one door north of keesesreeses store

STEPHEN A KINSEY G S L baitycity
EDWARD L BARNARD carson valley

may 281428 14 am I1

fifteen dollars rewardtrayes OR from the vicinity ofSSTRAYEDensign mountain a smallish sizesize light bay

mare 5 years old brailbrandedded
I1

harr on the left hiph p

brand not very plain has a white spotpot inin the face
about 8 inches long also some white on the two
hind feet had a leatherjeather halter with a lariat attached
to it ahm last seen which wasvas about the 3rdard day of
june any person returning saidsaid animal to
JAMES BIRD ward willw receive tlethe abow
reward july 9 16 tf
manti window sash and door manjuau

factory
WEWE are now manumanufacturingfactoring window saahbash and

doors of all descriptions which we will de-
liver to customers at our shop inin manti city san
pete county or inin G S L city

ordersorden addressed to us at manti or to joseph
cain post offieoffice G SB L city willwili be promptlyy
attended to cash or cattle received inin payment
for work for further particulars enquire of
joseph cain G S L city

aal 30 12 tt WARNER co
very important intelligence

THEHE subscriber hereby informs the public that
he ccontinues the blacksmithingBlacksmithinz business at his

shop in the ward great salt lake city
where he intends inin future to work for those who
pay best and to those who are indebted to him lie
would say that it will accommodate him much if
if they will call and settle their accounts lmim
mediately and fork over the ready as the pay isis
what he works for and what hebe wants A few pounds
of borax for sale

may 14 13 tf I1 M H PECK

TORFOR SALE
adewA of vol 2 deseret news for viwhich

I1titI wood wheat butter ac will be taktakenen i
in ex

change deell
TAKINOTAKING A HERD

HE subscriber will take cattle to herd on reaTHEToo terms also cows on shares
JACOB HAMBLING

tooelethoele county
PPS8 I1 will be at the council house every oth

er saturday inin the forenoon tf

look here every body
I1 am now prepared to take all kinds of0 stock on

shares on liberal terms I1 will take calves frfromom
three months to one year old and return oaehiie hawhalf
at three years old to the owners I1 will be respon-
sible

I1

for all destroyeddisdiAtroyedroyed by wolves or through my
neglect

marcha 8 am L D YOUYOUNG11 G I1

HERDINGrpHE subscriber wishes to give notice to the cit
JLL eizenseizens generally that he isis prepared to keep a

herd to tatakeke cattle horses sheep ac on thedie
the Stansburys island the best of water and grassgras
and will be responsible for all stock placed inin his
charge if lostloot through his neglect

terms I1 centbeat per headbead per day to be paid iin
wwheatheat flour cornconi or young cattle or money the
stock are holding fbi the herd bill on the island
all gram to be paid at appointed plas we witwill

receive stock on the last day of every month at
the west jordinjordan bridge of G S L city I1

charge for driving on and offof the island 50 ets
per head I1

who will let theirheir cattle die around the city
rather than ppayay 3 6566 per yewyear

aply I I1 tf ELIJAH WILSON
DAVIS HOTEL I1

rahe1 subscriber bega teave to inform the citizens
L of deseret that he has cocatlocatedd himself on

holmes creek opon the direct road to ogden city
and california and has opened a hotel where
aceoxidations for horse and man can be had on
reasonable tenni also emigrants can be ac-
commodatedcommo dated with butter milk cheese ac ac

I1 WM HENNEFER
P 8 milk cows taken on shares
marchle 9 tf I1

COMBS COMBS
HE wishes to inform thete ci ofTHEdeseret that he is man afi atari

I1

coarse and
fine combs at his residence in the 4 ward and
will exchange them for wheat flour butter eggs
ac ac on reasonable terms

the combacaB alao10lo be had at 0 11 cogs wells4
and john iams stores

LUTHER S

provo woollen factory in ope
I1 rationaheHE subscriber respectfully informs the public

L generally that his carding machines are in
mmotiontion having added another new machine to
the establishment he will be able to do businesssiness
witwithh dispatch people from a distance may rely
onhaving their rolls to take home with them all
work warranted when the wool is in good order
their spinning weaving fulling and cloth dressing
machinery is now in successful operation wool
kaaen to manufacture into cloth on shares one
pound offordof good clean grease will hebe required to eight
pounds of0 wool

provo may sataath 1853
I1

may 28 14 tf
gHADERlCK HOLDAWAY

alanson norton superintendent I1

I1

MLHAIR1 9 ILU 44HABIF I1 i
1 afi BUSHELS HAIR wanted immediatelyI1 00 at the public works the brethren who
are killing their hogshoga will confer a favor by saving
all the hair and bristles andaad bring the sarnhajnee to the
public works for which they will be adlowed a fair
price on their tithing

feba D H WELLS buptsupt P W

NOTICE woTO tibleTHE PUBLICmHE machinery of the deseret manufacturingManu factoring
L company having passed into the hands of the

trustee in trust this isis to notinotifyfy all personapersonr in-
terestedte that orson hyde will hereafter take the
superintendence and control the department al-
lotted for making sugar from beets and all those
holding equitable claims against the company are
hereby informed that arrangements will be made
to cancel them as soon as circumstances will per-
mit BRIGHAM YOUNG

trustee in trust for the church of jesus christ
of latter day saints

marcha tf

wanted
UMBER for the public works bestbeat qualityLLUMBERfor which cash will be paid at the rate of 3

dollars per hundred teetfeet by applying to
D 11 WELLS Susuperintendentaident

june 18 15 tf
deseret nallnail manufactory

ttoTHEHE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the citizens of G S L city and surround-

ing country that he hal now in operation a nail
manufactory horse and ox nails and wrought
nails kept constantly on handband and for sale at store
prices at hisbis shop on the corner of emigration and
council house street iron wheat flour taken in
exchange far nails

P S brands made to order cut onan I1 ron or steel
marcha tf WM J WESTIA

PROVISION MARKIETMARKET
r rHE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
JL that he contcontinuesmues carrying on the mealmeai market

aatt the old stand of wallace and pal ner ward
and will have constantly on hand and for sale the
best that i lie market can afford also all kindskindle of pro-
visions cash paid for fat cattle hogs shepsheep
butter cheese ac

marchle 9 tf G B

deseretdeberet tannery
THEHE bark season is at hand we want good pine

bark any information regarding the pro-
curingcuring of it can be had bybi refferin to your last
springpring file of papers for april and waymay altall per
songone having claims againstagaibit us will please call and
get their pay all those who owe us will bring
onoil their pay now torfor we are in want of bread for
our families liif our collector calls on you in a few
days for wheat or flour you need have no feelings
for our demanddemaid immediate acton re-
member we have made no cash contractsacta wwithtl 1 youoil I1

money has neverar been our motto wee lahaveve
boots shoes aidaad leather to exchange tr yur
produce

may 1144 13 tttf ALLEN

taken
FROM the train of hiram mat mudand others
U april the 12 miles west of bear river
ferry on two year old red steer line back with
white belly legs and tail also small whitewhile stripp in
the farehforeheadad between the eye and left horn with a4
slit in the i ight ear

GILBERT BELNAPAUNAP pound keeper
may 14 13 tf

lumbertumberLi Idu anber LumlumberberIll
HARLES KING begs to inform the citizenCCHARLESof salt lake city that he has opened a lum-

ber yard in the south east corner of the ward
on emigration street where the public can toobe acc
como dated withwilh every description of lumber
sofas bed stocks sashesbashes doors and frames al-
ways on hand C K isin ready to sell lumber on
commission lathsbaths shingles and produce ac

roaymay HM 13 tt

beady 1 readymHE subscriber respectrespectfullyrully wiwishestalles to inform theTinJL inhabitantshabitants otof these valleys tintthat he is pre-
pared to receive wool to dye card spin and weave
on shares or otherwise terms for carding same as
last year

carding and spinning for one third
i

41 11 and weaving into jearlsjeans and
Sati blanket cloth or flannel for one half
fifty cents per lbib allowed for clean wooldwool oneI1ib
of clean grease to every eight lbsibs otof wool good
weightweigh t warranted from clean Wool

our fulling mill is up and almost resareadar farat
operation A

N B all wool and orders left with AASN
hill in the tithing storebatore will be attended to hyby

aal 16 12 tf MATTHEW GAUNT

HOME manufacture
TITHEHE subscriber has opened an establishmentestablishment 2

121 2 blocks south of the council house near
String harnshams butcher shop for the kanuf of
carpenters and shoemakers tools from his long
practical acquaintance with the business in sheff-
ield eng and this country he feels confident
that all orders entrusted to him shall be done in a
workmanlike manner JAMES WELLS

N B knives scissors and razors ground saws
sharpened carpenters tools repaired ac

old files and steel bought or exchanged for ctatit
lery ikc I1 jaro

SALT EXCHANGEGF
0HARLESCHARLES co having

salt workwor kaaregare now prepared to supply the terr-
itory with fine common and coarse grained salt ofor
the best quahqualitiesties which may be had wholesale and
retailretail at the above exchange where cash cattcattie
grainaarn flour hams bacon cheese butter pigs I1 sheepbumberlumber poles or firewood will be received lapayin pay
mentmeat

parties residing in remote cities and settlements
wishing to become agents for the sale of fine salt in
their respective localities will do well to applyapplyatat we
exchange immediately as the wish to
form a calculation orof the probable annualanand comumcoaum
tion as early asaa possible t I1 14 1 I

N B cows eavcalas and sheep taken onOB shakeas
aprile 10 tf A

15I1 5 quorum ot avenues
THEHE members of this quorum timele requestedquested tote

meet at the house of alfred randall north
of0 the tabernacle the first sunday of every month
at 6 p in and if any are unable to attend
they are requested to notify the council of skidaid
quorum the cause giving their place nff reresideace
and genealogy

SIMEON A DUNN
W MIKESELL

ALFRED RANDALL 7

ELIJAH K FULLER
presidents of the quorum
marchle 9 tfte

wheat for taxes
H anade arrangements with the generalgie

tithing office through the trustee in trust
we are enabled

I1
to receive good merchantable wheat

delivered at that effice in G 8 L city al one dol-
lar per bushel in payment of all delinquent territ-
orialtorial taxes for 1850 1851 and 1852 if delivereddeli veed
prior to the first of Jjuneune

J f I1

assessorAssessbr and Colledcollectortor borgsfoefor GSG S L county
A CALKIN auditor of public accounts
aal 2 1lo0 tf

I1

SHOP I1

r HE underundersignerundersigneddetalsignedned has removed hishia shop toirJL east tem e street near J E Rkeesesreesesee a
store opposite the tannery wherewhen he will keelon
hand or make to order meat barrelsbar rele wash tubajuba
cheese tabs kegs churns finally everything dijii the
line of cooperage from a up to the agest
cask that may be wanted which will be sold on rea-
sonable terms for flourfloor wheat butter chewcheese

oatsoatis and corn money not refrefusedased
wanted A journeyman cooper who shall have

constant employ and liberal
I1

wages
aplylufI1 tf ABEL LAMB

james sloan t

ain counsellor at lwlaw will practice
in all the courts throughout the territory futah office north degi ownercorner athM wardwara t

lake city
may 14 13 tf

1 I1

arrivalI1 aalf 11 1 i of 1

I-
I

11

mail from andtonaid te0 S L city i

therk eastern mail leaves afofor independent
1

I1

the of each month at 6 a m 1I1

arrives the last day of each mmmonth at 6 p m
1

the western nailman leaves for Sacrameak qlk
h

I1california the day of each monthn at 96 IB

arrives the lath day at 6 p m
the oregon mail leavesleave0

o forlor thele dallas thedo dijt41dec feb april june aug and oct
arrives the last day of nov jan marcaMar cbk

juljuly and sept at 6 p in w
ahthee above mails will be closed at 4 oclockArv

precisely thethelastlast day of each mouthmonth
I1
1l

the brownsvilleBrowns ville andaad millers creek milmail
every monday and thursday at 6 a m

4
T

1arrivesLrrives every tuesday and friday at 6 p 4n
the southern mail leaves every mondayM a 060 lt

for american fork provo springvilleSpring ville
i I1e Payay soBIcreek aridand mauti post offices and rreturnst evevery1

arday at 6 p m
no regular mail to fillmore city or Parowaa

wa

when will the mail close how late eau daiyLk
letter in this maivmail please read the above ana

I1

trouble the post master to answer suchauch loes tm

variety store faneyfamey goods aeda
IRE undersignedundersignerundersigned wishes to informi the cI1THEof 6 yS L city and vicinity that he 1

moved the balaichbalaice otof his stock otof goods to I1

floor under the gallerygallei 2 doorsdoorty

of cogs ells stor to which he as added
sortment olof goods consisting in part as fulem

A good assortment olof childrenschilarens boots
whip and crusscross tutcut sawsafa ws locks liage
augersalgern chisels drawing knives Usibayy I1

andow glass window blinds Ulj
parasols hatshate and caps school brollesBobooksOlLes

willsmills spool cotton klux thread Ccom
woolwol hosiery beedles ac ac all otof wwi
wiltwill sell cheap for cabb wheat flour
bgt gt 9 lumber ac

VV anted onOB coinComm missionismon all kinds of
manufactured goods

aal luef
I1

WILLIAM NIX
0 I1manmail coachrrp100 Aamericanmericai n forai provo Ppi f

JL parson GirgisceilceiL and
city every monday at 6 a uiill fro luthethe post
great salt lake citycit and will rerun j

manti city
I1

every thursday at 6 a in arriarm i

great salt lake city eveeveryry saturday Wat 6
passengers tor any of the above places will

their names at the post
TERMS I1

from G S L city to fiovo
6 nephi I1

4 99 11 mauti I1

to be paid at the time of startingetarUng in aaea aab

the tithingirig office
eiplaal 30 ia12 tt LOREN

brooms broomsBrooBas broomsBroo 11

OT ICE Lsis hereby given to the citizenscitizenmo koflet
ammaltsalt late valley walthat the21broomr m
business will hereafter be carried on
the undersignedundersignerundersigned inin the 2ndand ward inin grea
lake city their machinery is new ana
not intend tvto bibe beat inin quality and price

I1

manufactures ininthishis territory brooms j
I1

shares for those tarnishingfurnishing corn
apt 30 12 tf THOMAS COLBORN

notice
WILL tatake calves to herd on shares fforrI1 fiteI1 will fakee them from 3 to10 5 months old

vide them at the age of three years and I111
heifer calves at the same age and ret
heifersheffers free of charge when their first calf ii
months old I1 will be responsible for them
as straying and stealingoling isis concerned

30 12 tf CHARLES WH

0 D WATT REPORTsonOB handband when calledcalled for to make viI1ISrereports of the blemings of children Ccc
eions sermons lecturesLec ac ac and
found in the presidentePresidenta office north wrestwest coc
the counsel house upstairsup stairs

P 8 when any of the wards call a mee
the blessing of children it may be found forfo
benefit to have 0 D W present ouon such oc

STOLEN OB STRASTRAYED1
I1

TcwhiteWO boneys 4 years old each one a bayba
white face long black tail and a saddle

ocher back the other an iron grey stud
a V on the off shoulder has

white feet
wheeter will bbringring thedie same to the 6subi

or give information where they can be found
rewarded

11

WILLIAM A
rC wifoble ad

agency
OR the water curecart johnalljonJoanallFORFallofFall of fowler and wells works alsoL 1

western bugle
may 28 haf D A

I1
INrn pleasant grow utah county utah teterritai

JL one middling sizesize dark red ox 6 or 7 yerea 671some white on0 pisis belly and on the bushb kofl0
tail with halfcrop out of each ear and abtsbranderfl
D on the left hip the owner is rerequestedd t
and prove property pay charges and take
wayaway I1

nov 27 tf0 GEORGE S CUCL

tatLATt AT 44
T

LON
I1

ill W 34DESERETZ NEWV
published eveU other saturday at fivev

pet annum in advanceP1c0
single copy 25 cents
papers delivered at the post office whichuh1 0

open each sabbath from 12 to I1 p m
OF advertising 40

for a square of I1100 fines or lessleas letlat inser i i

each subsequent insertion
1

I

FOUND AND LOST
found ami lost articles from 1 to 3 lines i

I1 I1once
I1 I1

citycitjv bishopst for the A respectivetivee wardawairdi s
east weveataeer LEWISmHARDYA

I1

ogden city jt BrownsBrowne rille ISAAC
1

E AK I1 1kwI

ogdene hole LEVUELLEMUEL malomaleraar 9 I1

1boxax elde eueli H Pt t

kaya dmd Wba ay
north Cotton vod I1

cherry settlement TAA B cazortCaZ RRT 1

sessions Settlemat johnJOHH

tooelethoele jonka row baicy 1 1

THOMAStiff OMA 5 CLARK I1

south cottonwood J GC WRIGHT I1 I1

big cottonwood KI
little cottonwood SILAS
linew creise wwwit DRAPER

west jordan josera
deiy city utah valley bishor aa irrAnieamerican fork bishop L E
battle creek and pleasant grove G S cicujicprovo city ISAAC bobitz 15

VIL itfirst ward J 0
second ward JAMES BIRD T
third ward EMASELTAS BLACKBURfl
fourth ward wai WALLWAIL I1fifth ward WM FAWCETT it
Spring Tine and spanish fork AARON
palmyra J W bickmy tf
payson C B HANCOCK 4
summit creek J 8 HOLMHOLMANAS I14T
salt creek T B T1I
manti city san peteco aleemhie cwi

I1

fillmore cityacty millardmillaid co aerson UALtparowancarowan city iron co J C L SMITHsmi rivy

coal creek lunt
santaS anta clara and rio virgin

Settsettlementssettlementlemen I1joddiJoH DDir i

I1san california R R f

st louis mo and the states CT

generally IH s- eiw0 ZL

new orleans MAJmai J babow
I1

texas and southern ratesatea TROwashingtonton cityaty ORSON PRATT
liverpooltive england wilton stbt aSWW 1

ARDS
all remittances inin ttee states may beb made tto

SMni
I1 I1


